Abstract-In recent years more and more attention has been given to food safety. Food products that we consume in our daily life, if they are not controlled and manufactured on the basis of standard safety standards, then they can become a source of risk to the health of consumers. In this paper we will analyze how, through the use of information systems in agriculture, we can increase food preservation for agricultural products. The proposed system on our side has several key advantages that make it suitable for application in the agricultural sector and low-income developing countries. First, it is a system which has low management and maintenance costs; secondly, it is very simple in use; and thirdly, it can provide accurate, real-time data for farmers, policymakers and consumers. Through the sensors, the farmer receives detailed data on the condition of the products he cultivates and furthermore the consumer is informed about the origin and the process of producing the products they will consume. The use of such systems not only enhances food safety and product competitiveness but also makes farms more efficient and effective. Moreover, the information gathered from these systems can also be used by policy makers to carry out actions related to subsidies and to combat informality.
I. INTRODUCTION
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), food safety is: 'guaranteeing that the food product will not cause damage to the consumer when prepared or consumed on the basis of intended use' [3] . As a result, food safety depends on the foodstuff itself, its processing in the industry and the presence of the product in the market but also from the management and use of the consumer. By safety for a product lack of biological microorganisms is meant (allogens and pathogens, bacteria), chemicals (chemical substances) and natural (glass, metal) foods that do not risk health are considered safe foods. All food products offered in the market should by legislation be safe [18] .
The hazard to foods based on the FAO / WHO is considered to be any natural, chemical, biological factor / characteristic that may make the product unsafe for the consumer. For the assessment of potential risks that can be derived from foods, the factors considered are severity and probability of risk (risk) [5] .
Absolute safety is the guarantee of not allowing a disease to be caused by the use of a product (product consumption) for a consumer but a very low probability of risk is within any chemical product or chemical and as a result achieving absolute safety is a little difficult.
The relative safety of food products is a practical guarantee that a product will not result in a disease to the consumer when consuming a product or ingredient provided the product is used correctly and the consumption does not exceed the proposed prices.
Food safety does not only depend on the food products but also on that consumers who consume. Consequently, foods that are considered safe for the normal consumer (under conditions of use according to the instructions) may be very dangerous for the allergic consumers.
Food suitability means guaranteeing that the product is acceptable for consumption according to the use required by the regulations [7] .
Food quality is mainly related to nutritional value, consumer health and organoleptic characteristics. Apparent characteristics such as taste, odor, appearance, texture and characteristics such as nutritional value, calorie content, and microbiological status are characteristics that determine the ultimate quality of food. Generally, food quality can be considered to be related to the degree of alignment with consumer requirements. Generally, food characteristics are classified into four categories, organopathy, nutritional value, hygiene and commercial value [9] Safety is the most important food quality factor and is of particular importance to nutrition. Food quality is desirable and to a degree voluntary, but food security is considered "compulsory" to the consumer, it is mandatory by legislation and should be provided for all products produced by the food industry and traded ones.
For the above reasons, security has been specifically addressed in food and HACCP has been developed for Critical Control Points (HACCP) [7] . This is a specialized system that focuses on critical control points (CCPs) that are most important in the food production process and systematically approach food security in the best way by checking these points [8] . Critical control points have also been identified for several cold chain stages for the various frozen processed products minimally processed. Monitoring of these checkpoints proves to be important for providing food quality [5] , [13] , [6] .
General food safety is controlled and ensured in all phases of production, storage, handling of retail trade and in the course of household consumption (eg from fields or farms, industrial processing of food and delivery of final consumer product) as illustrated in Figure 1 . Many risks may threaten the state of food safety during its production to its consumption, resulting in its bacterial infection [5] . For example, the risks associated with primary production include pesticides, veterinary drugs, antibiotics, fertilizers, pathogenic microorganisms. Generally, primary production Increasing Food Safety Through the use of Information Technology
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II. DANGERS IN FOOD
During each stage of the production cycle of an agricultural product, ranging from cultivation to product consumption, there is the possibility of different hazards. Dangers in agricultural foods are divided into three main categories: natural hazards, biological hazards and chemical hazards [14] - [16] .
A. Natural hazards Natural hazards are called foreign bodies that are not part of the natural composition of the product and may fall into product during the phase from production to consumption. Examples of foreign bodies in a product are glass, wood, metal, stone, paper, plastic. These foreign troops can cause damage not only to the consumer but also to the product itself [4] B. Chemical hazards Chemical hazards are chemical substances that can be found in foods and are dangerous to human health. These substances can be found in foods in controlled quantities or wholly prohibited to occur there. Chemicals can be derived from pesticide-herbicides, pastry chemicals, industrial chemicals (refrigerant liquids), environment chemicals and metal-based chemicals from metal products (heavy metals) [4] . Dangerous chemicals are also possible to be substances that are used in foods for functional or technological reasons, or conservation (chemical preservatives) in case they are out of permitted parameters. This is due to the fact that if the amount is much higher than the three may be risks to the health of the consumer. [9] Dangers from chemicals are divided into two categories. 1. The hazards associated with chemical compounds that are in food from the physiology of the product. For example, ciguatoxin, (PCBs), dioxins, etc. These risks are related to a considerable number of chemical substances of plant or animal origin. [5] . 2. The risks associated with chemical compounds that have been technically advanced in foods have to do with substances such as hormones, antibiotics, pesticides, heavy metals, and conservatives [11] .
C. Biological hazards
Biological hazards are the risks involved in the pathogens that can be found in foods that can be bacteria, viruses or parasites. Bacterial infection is something normal and very widespread in nature. The main factors that can add bacteria are two internal or external categories Internal factors are:  Ph: acidity of foods. In foods with acidity (ph low) such as fruit and yoghurt there is less development of bacteria and as a consequence they can be preserved for a longer time.  Humidity is a factor for all the microorganisms that in order to survive and multiply need water. Therefore, to preserve products from the microorganisms we reduce the amount of water in the food therefore dry fruits are stored for a longer time. External factors are:
 The temperature levels that bacteria can develop are considered a temperature between 5 ° C and 60 ° C and it is called the dangerous phase of temperature.  Oxygen is essential for the development of many bacteria. Consequently, to reduce the amount of bacteria and maintain the product better, we reduce the amount of oxygen from the product packaging [4] , [12] .
III. USE OF ARDUINO SYSTEMS FOR MONITORING AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
Food safety is one of the essential elements that influences consumers' decision-making about buying or not of different products. Every customer needs to be informed about the origin and terms of production of the products he will consume [1] , [2] . On the other hand, and for farmers it is necessary to be informed about the characteristics of the products they produce. If they have accurate and up-to-date information on their products, they make accurate decisions about the period and amount of irrigation needed by crop cultures and the amount of fertilizer to be used.
Two important indicators that relate to food safety are pH of the products as well as their humidity. As a result, it is important to monitor the pH of the products as well as their humidity. Monitoring these indicators systematically reduces perceived consumer risk and reduces costs to farmers.
An Arduino system is best suited to meet these needs as it is easy to install, and characterized of low installation and maintenance costs. Not only that but such a system is easy to use and has low maintenance costs. For building an Arduino system, these features will be used: HTML5, JAVASCRIPT, CSS3, JQUERY, BOOTSTRAP, and the Waterfall Model system.
The system proposed by us is installed on each farm and will perform the functions and characteristics as follows.
1. Collect, store and transmit information on climate parameters (temperature humidity, ph) 2. Arduino's system after collecting the data will be transmitted on the site to be set up. 3. Each plantation will have its Arduino system.
The site that will be set up will give us the following options:
1. Individual account for each farmer 2. Every farmer will be the owner of many plantations 3. Each plantation will be informed by the relevant Arduino system 4. For each plantation data collected from arduino will be shown 5. The products sold by each farmer will be displayed on the site 6. The client can create his account on the site 7. The customer can buy products 8. Clients can look at the conditions of cultivating the agricultural product that they can buy. 9. The farmer is informed if the system understands something in changing the climate parameters that can create a problem in the production.
A. Necessary equipment's for the site set up
In this section we will be acquainted with the equipment used to build the plaque that will be installed in the plantation. It will send information which the electronic platform will receive. Here, too, there is information about the installed sensors we will need to use for the construction of the installed hardware system in the plantation and in the transport vehicle of the agricultural product. 
B. Arduino models
All Arduino platform models on the market are present in the following images. For the construction of the equipment, we choose the Arduino model UNO because the joints that are in use meet the needs of the equipment we want to build. Also, the memory of the microcontroller is abundant for the storage of the code that was created [20] - [23] . 
C. Characteristics of Arduino Uno
As stated above Arduino Uno is the one that is to be used for the construction of the equipment, since its characteristics are more suitable for the fulfillment of our objectives [20] - [23] .
The characteristics of Arduino one are given summarized in Table I 
D. The feeder
For running the Arduino plaque, it is necessary to feed it with electricity or through a diameter of 2.1 mm or USB through a computer, its external food should not exceed 12V but not less than 7V. In the image below the Arduino inputs and outputs Arduino Uno appear  Vin node shows the input voltage in plaque when using external source of energy. Tension energy is realized through this node  The 5V node is used by different parts of the plaque and the microcontroller. The voltage is equal to 5V and either originates from a USB connection or is a stabilized voltage supplied by Vin.  The 3.3V node indicates the voltage generated by the FTDI, the current does not exceed 50mA  Two GND nodes are inlet ports.
E. Arduino Uno memory
 MICROPROCESSOR AT mega 328 consists of three types of memory  Flash memory, deposited Arduino sketch,  SRAM (static random access memory), which uses sketch during its implementation process  EPPROM, in which long-term data are stored and data that do not change over time [20] - [23] . 
F. Arduino
The purpose of this system is to register the temperature, humidity and ground ph, sending and storing the data in a database, also informing each plant owner for the prices of ph if they are bigger or lower than some threshold. The sensors are based on analogue and digital signals, while wifly shields are used for network connection and messaging, which is based on all kinds of wirless networks and communication protocols (we will analyze below)
Arduino construction consists of the following parts.  1 Arduino Uno  1 DTH11 sensor The temperature (with which temperature and humidity measurements are made)  1 analog meter of ph (with which ph measurements are made)  1 Wifly module  9V batteries G. DHT11 Digital Temperature and Humidity Sensor DH11 is a complicated sensor, consisting of a digital temperature and humidity sensor production system. It is a digital search result, which has to do with the digital technology of addition of chapters and technology of the meaning of temperature and humidity to provide safe measurements. The sensor is known for the stabilized sensitivity of fluid substances and equipment of an NTC measurement temperature based on an 8-bit microcontroller, distinguished for high quality measurement and low cost.
The basic sensor features are below  The function voltage is 5 v  For temperatures ranging from 0 to 50 ºC, an error occurs somewhere ± 2 ºC  For humidity of 20-90% display a ± 5% error  30 X 20mm its dimensions [19] H. Wifly Shield Wi-Fi differently known as IEEE 802.11x, is the best known technique for wireless network connectivity. All time computers, smart phone have Wi-Fi devices for their network connection. Various devices offer data transfer capability up to 54 Mbps, and distances up to 150 m, and operate at 5 GHz. For the Arduino connection to the wireless network, wifly module rn 171 was used [24] .
I. Analogue Ph Meter
Ph relates to the hydrogen ion collection (H). ph acid The soil means low pH, meaning a high hydrogen ion summation (ph 6.9 or less) and for ph (7.1 or higher) hydrogen ions are less. Below is the ph level of soil for fruits and vegetables. Many acids (5.4 and below) and is suitable for the cultivation of eggplant, potato, (blueberry-raspberry)  In average acid (5.5-5.9) is the soil suitable for the cultivation of apple, carrot beans.  Light acids (6,0-6,9) are suitable for cultivating asparagus, spinach, grapes.  Alkaline (7.1-8) is the soil suitable for the cultivation of pomegranate, peach and melon. For cultivating it is very important to find the ph of the soil because of it decides:
 The type and amount of fertilizer used as well as the fertilizing program.  Calculation of the amount of lime that is necessary to correct the acidity of the soil if the soils are very acidic [20] - [23] .
J. The equipment connections
Here is a sketch: From the image above it appears that the temperature sensor is connected to the 8.9 digital nodes and the Ph sensor connects to the analogue node A0 [20] - [23] . 
K. Examples of main system screens
It is made through an on-line service called twilo. The following code is installed on the device and on the electronic platform [23] .
L. Examples of main system screens
This section will showcase the main screens of the system. Each screen consists of a header where the day offers and the Login / Register / Contact menu are displayed. From the selection menu where different categories of agricultural products appear, the search button and shopping cart. We also have a breadcumb, footer and homepage page (containing the main product). Css, html5, bootstrap and a free prototype with obahu name from bootstrapious were used for site design.
1) The main Screen
The following is the main system screen: 2) The Contact Screen To contact a user with the email gateway manager, use the contact screen below [23] . 
5) The screen of agricultural products display
The screen below shows the results of a product search 
IV. DATABASES
The information collected from the system installed in the parcel will be stored in the database. The database will be accessible by the farmer and will enable him to make accurate decisions on the farm management mode.
Database of electronic portals: In the "user" table, information about the username, login code, and email is stored. The "user" table is composed of the following fields
• "id" -> which is the only feature of a census • "username" -> which contains the username • "passcode" -> which contains the entry code • "email" -> which contains the user email. In the 'category' table, data referring to the product category as a name, description, short description are deposited and it consists of the following fields
• "id" -> which is the only feature of a recording • "name" -> is the name of the product • "description" -> contains the description of a category • "shortdesc" -> contains a short description of a category In the Ktima table, information related to farmer plantations, as description name, the owner's id of the owner is deposited. This table is composed of the following fields.
• "id" -> is the only feature • "name" -> the name of the plantation or field.
• "description" -> contains the description of the plantation or field • "user Id" -> contains the user's Id, the manufacturer, that owns the plantation. In the 'metrisis' table, data such as moisture temperature for each plantation or field are deposited.
• "id" -> the only feature of a recording • "imerominia" -> contains the date of taking the field measurement from the arduino sensors • "temperature" -> contains the average of the measured measurements, the temperature of one day. These measurements are made by the arduino sensors • "moisture" -> contains the average of the measurements of the price, the earth's moisture of one day measurements from the sensors • "kimeimaid" -> indicates in whose farmer ownership is the plantation In the 'products' table the data of an agricultural product are deposited. This means name, product photo, price etc. The 'products' table contains:
• "id" -> the only feature of each product • "name" -> the name of the agricultural product • "price" -> price of agricultural product • "image" -> image or alley • "description" -> description of the agricultural product • "shortdesc" -> short description of the agricultural product • "ktimaid" -> This field contains the only plantation characteristic where the product was cultivated • "discount" -> discount • "category" -> contains the category in which the product belongs In the parade there is a sql script creation database. Functions and programming of the electronic port are as follows:
• Every visitor of the electronic gateway has the right to create an account
• The manager imports / deletes / changes products • Every farmer may have more than one plantation or one • Only one agricultural product is cultivated in each plantation • In the 'metriseis' table, the measurement prices averages from the temperature sensors and soil humidity of the plantation are given in one day.
• The main programming language is php • Design is based on template • Screen design is based on html5 and css3.
• The database used is mysql and its management is my php admin
V. CONCLUSIONS:
The application of information technology in agriculture can make a significant contribution to the development of this sector. The system provided by us is cost-efficient, and very easy to use. It provides the consumer with real-time information on the origin of the agricultural product, but also on the manner of cultivating the product, thus making the safest and most competitive products on the market. Also, the farmer receives real-time information via sensors on what is happening on his farm by measuring some parameters and warning of the pests that may appear by analyzing the parameters. In this way, the farmer makes the right and proper decisions on how to manage plantations by managing the farm more efficiently and with reduced costs. Creating the database also creates opportunities for making accurate forecasts in the future by farmers.
